
Elgin Mental Health Center 

PLAN OF COMPLIANCE 

This Plan of Compliance, while including several elements which have been 
initiated independently by the Illinois Department of Mental Health and Devel
opmental Disabilities (IDMHDD), is in response to an investigation instituted 
by the Attorney General of the United States, by and through the Assistant 
Attorr.ey General, Civil Rights Division, Wm. Bradford Reynolds. 

I. PSYCHOTROPIC MEDICATION USE 

IDMHDD has initiated several actions to enhance the quality and scope of 
psychotropic drug treatment of recipients in IDMHDD facilities, including 
Elgin MHC. These actions have taken the forms of IDMHDD Rules, computer
ized recipient profiles, a computerized Drug-Drug Interaction System, a 
computerized Drug-Pre-existing Physical Abnormal Hies System, and ImlHDD 
Clinical Directives. 

The Iot~HDD Rules are specific<:tlly designed to address the rational admin
istration of approved psychotropic medications within IDMHDD facilities. 
Rule 112.80 (Attachment 1) establishes an IDMHDD Drug Review Committee 
whose function is to review the efficacy and safety of psychotropic medi
cations and to recommend to the Associate Director for Clinical Services 
psychotropic medications which may be authorized for use within IDMHDD 
facilities. This Rule establishes requirements to be met to receive 
authorization for use of any psychotropic medication not already listed 
as authorized for use. Rule 112.90 (Attachment 1) addresses the initia
tion of ongoing clinical monitoring of responses to pharmacotherapy with 
psychopharmacologic agents. This Rule requires a physician's periodic 
review of all recipients on psychoactive agents at least every thirty 
days, and requires that the physician document in the recipient's clini
cal record the rationale for prescribing the psychotropic medication; the 
medication's intended effect; and in the event of a verbal order, the 
reason the medication order was given verbally rather thon after personpl 
examination. The prevention of Tardive Dyskinesia is also addressed in 
this Rule and will be described in greater detail below. 

The Clinical Directive (Attachment 1), revised as of August 17, 1986, 
expands and enhances Rules 112.80 and 112.90. Procedures for considera
tion of alternatives to pharmacotherapy, physician examir1ation of the 
recipient, definition and guidelines for use of polypharmacy, dnd guide
lines for adjusting dosage and dosing schedules are enumerated in this 
Directive. The Clinical Directive establishes the Daily Average Acute 
Treatment Dose, the Daily Maximal Dose Limit, and the general means of 
determining the maintenance dose for adult (under aoe 65) recipients. 
The precautions and guidelines for use of contingent {PRN) medication and 
antiparkinson1an medication and for the long-term use of sedative - hyp
notic medication is established in the Directive as well. The Directive 
also establishes the process to be followed to exceed the IDMHDD Daily 
Maximal Dose Limits and the documentation to be forwarded to the 
Chairperson of the IDMHDD Drug Review Committee for approval. 



The Table of Drug Dosages (Attachment 2) will be issued to physicians at 
Elgin MHC. It establishes clinical guidelines for dosag~ ranges by age 
of the recipient. Medication doses for each recipient must be individu
alized, based upon clinical condition, metabolism, and response. Howev
er, with large groups of recipients, statistical norms are expected. The 
Table of Drug Dosages is based on these statistical norms and the listed 
doses will be used as indicators to initiate a review of drua use. The 
use of these indicators will be facilitated by IDMHDD's~computerized 
pharmacy Unit Dose System interaction function. This system will allow 
for the generation of automated reports to the Facility Director, the 
Facility Medical Director, and the IDHHDD Chief of Medical Services on 
any recipient receiving dosages in exces~ of those dosages listed in the 
Table of Drug Dosages issued for use at Elgin MHC. These reports will be 
summarized by subunit, individual recipie:nt, and attending physician. 
For any subgroups of recipients for which the reports identify more than 
20% of the recipients whose dosages exceed the upper limit of the Daily 
Average Acute Treatment Dose for that subgroup, a specific Drug Utiliza
tion Review will be initiated by the Facility Medical Director. The 
following actions will be undertaken based upon the results of the Drug 
Utilization Review: 

1. If the Drug Utilization Review supports the clinical necessity of 
the higher dosages, no further action is required at the facility 
level. 

2. When the Drug Utilization Review concludes that the necessity of 
the higher dosage is questionable: 

a. The attending physician will be notified of the Drug Utiliza
tion Review outcome; 

b. the Facility Medical Director may instruct the attending 
physician to respcmsibly reduce the dosage; and 

c. education for the individual attending physician and/or Elgin 
MHC physicians as a group shall be conducted to address the 
dosage issues. 

3. Whenever Drug Utilization Review is indicated, the results of the 
review and documentation of corrective action, if needed, will be 
forwarded to the IDMHDD Chief of Medical Services. 

The requirements in Section I should be implemented no later than 6 
months after entry of the consent decree. 

II. TARDIVE DYSKINESIA 

Because of 
neurological 

the special risk of late, emergent, and persistent 
side-effects of antipsychotic drugs, i.e., Tardive 
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Dyskinesia, the IDMHDD has adopted and promulgated to all IDMHDD facili
ties, including Elgin MHC, the following policie~ on the prevention, 
identification, and reduction of Tardive Dyskinesia (see Attachment 1) 
The following policy shall be implemented at Elgin MHC: 

1. Use of antipsychotic drugs shall be restricted to the treatment of 
psychotic disorders, including schizophrenic disorders, paranoid 
disorders, schizophreniform di sorders, brief reactive psychosis~ 
atypical psychosis, manic epi sode, major depressive episode with 
psychotic features, infantile autism and toxic or organic psycho
sis, Tourettc's disorders, and severe behavioral disturbance in a 
recipient having a develupmental disability. Use in any other 
conditions shall be specially justified in the recipient's medical 
record. 

2. Psychotropic drugs shall be prescribed for specific doses and time, 
not to exceed 30 days. 

3. Each recipient receiving psychotropic medication shall be individu
a 11 y ex ami ned by a physician as often as necessary consistent with 
the judgement of a qualified professional but no less often than 
once every month. For a recipient receiving antipsychotic medica
tion, this examination shall include an evaluation for signs of 
Tardive Dyskinesia. The physician's evaluation of the recipieut 
shall include review of his/her medical record and conferences with 
appropriate staff and shall consider the results of medication 
administered includina both beneficial effects and side effects. 
The attending physician shall document the status of the recipi
ent's condition in the recipient's medical record as often as the 
recipient's clinical condition warrants, but no less often than 
once per month. Documentation of the rationale for the dose of 
medication shall be included in the progress notes and/or th~ 
treatment or habilitation plans no less often than once per month. 
Significant side effects, that is those side effects of medication 
determined by a licensed physician, when exercising his/her profes
sional clinical judgement to be severe, dangerous, and/or annoying 
for the recipient, (or their absence) shall be noted in the recip4-
ent•s medical record. A recipient who has resided in and IDMHOD 
facility for more than six months who receives antipsychotic medi
cation shall be individually examined by a psychiatrist for signs 
of Tardive Dyskinesia no less often than once every six months. 
Results of these examinations , including any drug-induced side 
effects, shall be documented in the recipient's medical record. 

4. Use of antipsychotic drugs for more than six months shall be pre
scribed only when a continuing response can be shown, or when exac
erbation occurs or has occurred upon cessation of medication. 
Long-term medication shall be prescribed for recipients if a sig
nificant potential for relapse is present and if clinically 
indicated. 
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5. 

6. 

7. 

The lowest effective dose shall be used for lona-term treatment. 
Maintenance doses to prevent relapse shall be adjuited to the indi
vidual recipie~t·s need. The maintenance dose to prevent relapse 
is usually 1/2 to 1/6 of the average daily acute treatment dose. 

Whenever a recipient has received antipsychotic medication continu
ously for three months, the recipient or, if the recipient is under 
guardianship, the guardian, or, if the recipient is a minor, the 
recipient's parent or guardidn, shall participate in the decision 
regarding continuation of the recipient's medication based on the 
need to balance the risk of Tardive Dyskinesia with the risk of 
continuing in, exacerbating, or developing a psychotic state, 
Tourette's symptoms or severe behavioral disturbance in a recipient 
having a developmental disability. If the recipient is an adult 
not under guardianship, and a clinical assessment of the recipi
ent's intellectual and emotional capabilities puts in doubt the 
recipient's ability to meaningfully participate in this decision 
process, timely efforts shall be undertaken to obtain guardianship. 
The participation of the recipient, guardian, or parent and the 
decision regarding continuation of medication shall be recorded in 
the recipient's medical record. The recipient's response to medi
cation shall be monitored and shall be re-evaluated with the par
ticipation of the recipient, guardian or parent at no less than six 
month intervals, and this re-evaluation and participation shall be 
recorded in the recipient's medical record. 

Reduction in dose shal} be periodically considered for recipients 
receiving medication for six months or longer. Antipsychotic drug 
treatment shall be evaluated at least once yearly by reducing the 
dose by about 10% every three to seven days until the drug has been 
stopped completely or the clinical condition worsens. This proce
dure indicates whether antipsychotic medication is still beneficial 
and also helps to detect signs of Tardive Dyskinesia upon withdruw
al of the masking effect of the neuroleptic. 

In addition, the IDMHDD has initiated a project to identify and evaluate 
all recipients in IDMHDD facilities, including Elgin MHC, who may hate 
abnormal involuntary movement disorders. To assist in this endeavor, o. 
contract was entered intu in State FY-1986 to determine the prevalence of 
Tardive Dyskinesia in IDMHDD facilities, including Elgin MHC, through 
appropriate differential diagnostic methods, and to provide technical 
infonnation to assist in the development of treatment and/or management 
alternatives for recipients. Workshops were held to train Department 
professionals in rating recipients for abnormal involuntary movements, 
including Tardive Dyskinesia. Separate workshops were arranged for 
trainers in each facility whose job is to train additional trainers as 
well as supervise inter-rater reliability. The survey of all Elgin MHC 
recipients by the trainers and raters is well underway and is expected to 
be completed by November 1, 1986. 
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During State FY-1987, the contractual arrangement will continue and will 
include quality assurance checks at each IDMHDD facility. Workshops will 
also be held to provide the trainers with an update on research litera
ture, legal ramifications of Tardive Dyskinesia, and reliability check 
training, among other things. 

A second contract has been developed for State FY-1987 to provide the 
Elgin MHC with a consultant psychiatrist who will spend 1/2 day per week 
at Elgin MHC for the purpose of psychiatrically evaluating individuals 
whose abnormal involuntary movements are diagnosed as Tardive Dyskinesia, 
to determine the need for special management or treatment measures. The 
consultant will also spend another 1/2 day per week in the IDMHDD Central 
Office to assist in the organization and interpretation of Tardive 
Dyskinesia ratirrgs at Elgin MHC, to assist in the computerization of 
lists of recipients who manifest movement disorders, and to assist in the 
development and implen~ntation of further policy on the prevention, iden
tification, and management of Tardive Dyskinesia. 

The requirements in Section II should be implemented no later than 6 
months after entry of the consent decree. 

III. TREATMENT PLANNING AND IMPLEMENTATION 

To ensure the interdisciplinary development of recipients' treatment 
plans, the following procedures have been initiated: 

1. Interdisciplinary Treatment Staffings (ITS) will require the par
ticipation of all major disciplines represented on the treatment 
unit - physician, nurse, social worker, psychologist, activity 
therapist, unit director, and recipient individual caseworker. 
Additional unit staff will be present as appropriate. 

2. An ITS for each recipient shall be convened no less often than 
every 30 days, in coordination with the requirement that treatment 
plans be reviewed and modified every 30 days. 

3. The actual development of the treatment plan for the recipient 
shall occur during the ITS. 

4. The ITS sha 11 be conducted by a chairperson arrd there sha 11 be an 
appointed recorder, who shall take accurate notes on the process, 
which shall be entered in the recipient's record. 

5. The format of the ITS and the Treatment Plan Form shall be as fol
lows: 

A. Comprehensive Treatment Plan (10 day) 

a. List interdisciplinary staff present. 
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b. Identifying Data (Age, sex, reason for hospitalization, 
legal status, corrunitment status and admitting diagno
sis). 

c. Assessment Data and Diagnostic Formulation {Summarize 
Psychiatric and social history, Psychological assess
ment, Nursing assessment, Physician assessment, Activi
ty Therapy assessment; formulate final diagnosis). 

d. Current level of functioning. 

e. Problem Identification (Identify functional problems, 
specify problems to be entered as treatment targets, 
specify deferred problems and justify deferral). 

f. Identify strengths and assets. 

g. Record recipient input. 

h. Treatment Planning (For each problem identified in step 
5, assign a number. Develop proposed interveution and 
specify for each problem. Specify goal, criteria and 
target resolution, time table and staff responsible). 

i. Formulate Discharge Plan. (Criteria for termination of 
treatment, rieeded aftercare services, court involvement 
if required.) 

B. Review and Update (Every 30 days after Comprehensive Treat
ment Plan, or after a special incident). 

a. List interdisciplinary staff present. 

b. Identifying Data. 

c. Assessment Data and Diagnostic Formulation. 

d. Current level of functioning. 

e. Response to Treatment (Summarize general response to 
treatment. Describe response to specific treatments 
for each identified numbered problem from previous 
treatment plan). 

f. Treatment Planning (Specify problems to be deleted from 
plan, reason for deletion, specify problems to be car
ried over, new problems to be added. Develop new 
interventions, goals, criteria, time targets, staff 
responsible). 
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g. Discharge Plan (Modify if necessary). 

6. All ITS treatment plans will be reviewed by Program Psychiatrists. 
The psychiatrist will alsu review progress notes , in order to eval
uate the relationship between progress and treatment planning, and 
will provide written feedba ck tu the unit ITS for their subsequent 
30 day review ITS and treatment plan development. 

7. The ITS and treatment planning process will be monitored through 
the Elgin MHC Patient Care Monitoring and quality assurance pro
cess. Each program ar1d unit will develop by December 1, 1986, its 
reci pient care monitoring plan. These program and unit plans will 
detail program and unit based supervisory systems, and unit case 
reviews. The unit case revi ews wi 11 be cottducted by professi ona 1 
staff not assigned to the unit. Each unit will be required to 
schedule one such external case r·eview per month (facility wide, 
approximately 260 such reviews will be conducted yearly). Disci
pline and unit case revi ewers will evaluate the adequacy of a wide 
range of treatment related issues from the adequacy of assess
ments, treatment plans, interdisciplinary staffings, progress 
notes, and general service delivery issues, to specific require
ments of good treatment practice, such as the w~nitoring of vital 
signs while a recipient is in restraints. 

8. The IDMHDD Central Office will morlitor the ITS and Treatment Plan 
process by sending a psychiatrist to Elgin MHC once a month for the 
first 6 months of this agreement, and no less often than once per 
quarter thereafter. 

The requirements in Section III should be implemented no later than 30 
days after entry of the consent decree. 

IV. PSYCHIATRIC COVERAGE 

In order to improve the quantity and quality of psychiatric services to 
Elgin MHC recipients, the following program has beeh initiated: 

1. Presently Elgin MHC has 32.1 full-time equivalent (FTE) physicians, 
9.7 FTE of whom are psychiatrists, for a recipient population of 
approximately 812. Ultimately, the IDMHDD projection for Elgin MHC 
will increase the number of physician FTE's to 36.5, with a consid
erable increase in the ratio of psychiatrists to non
psychiatrically trained physicians. In order to ensure in the 
interim that Elgin ~lHC will not drop below a minimally acceptable 
level of psychiatric coverage, additional psychiatrists will be 
added to the Elgin MHC staff through employment and contractual 
relationships to ensure that the following minimum psychiatrist
to-recipient ratios are achieved for each Elgin MHC program within 
twelve (12) months of this agreement: 
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a. Acute Treatment Program 1 FTE:40 
b. Extended Care Program 1 FTE:85 
c. Medical Program 1 FTE:85 
d. ~ental Illness/Mental 1 consultant 

Retardation Program 
e. Forensic ProgranJ 1 FTE:60 

In addition, Elain MHC will hire a psychiatrist for the position of 
Medical Director. 

To assist in the recruitment of additional psychiatrists, the State 
of Illinoi s will raise salaries for psychiatrists. IOMHOO has 
requested and the Illinois Department of Central Management Servic
es has agreed to complete a full study of psychiatrist salary lev
els. 

2. Non-psychiatrically trained physicians currently employed at Elgin 
MHC will be clinically sup~rvised by psychiatrists in the areas of 
diagnosi s and pharmacologic treatment of psychiatric disorders. 

3. Non-psychiatrically trained physicians currently employed at Elgin 
~lHC will receive education in the area of diagnosis and medical 
treatment of psychiatric disorders. 

a. A consultant psychiatrist, effectiv~ July 1, 1986, began 
providing eight (8) hours per we~k of lectures and seminars 
to non-psychiatrically trained Elgin MHC physicians. Every 
week all such physicians (in two separate groups, each of 
one-half of the physicians) receive two (2) hours of lectures 
on psychiatt'ic diagnosis and psychopharmacology, and every 
two weeks all such physicians (in four separate groups, each 
of one-quarter of the physicians) participate in a seminar 
involving case presentations. Tests before and after the 28 
week lecture series will identify further educational needs 
on a group and individual physician basis. 

b. Beginning September 2, 1986, all non-psychiatrically trained 
Elgin MHC physicians, four at a time, will take six week 
full-time rotations at the Illinois State Psychiatric Insti
tute, the IOMHDO research and psychiatric residency training 
hospital, where each Elgin MHC physician will be individually 
proctored, based on a syllabus on differential diagnosh dnd 
psychopharmacology, and will receive supervised clinical 
training on the Institute's inpatient units. Tests before 
and after the 6 week rotations will identify further educa
tional needs on a group and individual physician basis. All 
non-psychiatrically trained Elgin MHC physicians will have 
completed their supervised inpatient rotation by August 31, 
1987. 
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V. PSYCHOLOGY 

To appropriately integrate the expenise of clinical psychologists into 
recipient care at Elgin MHC on a programmatic and on an individual recip
ient basis, a number of steps have been initiated. Each direct care 
psychologist is supervised by a unit senior psychologist. The four pro
gram senior psychologists are supervised by the facility Chief Psycholo
gist. 

The formalized supervision structure and process of the psychology 
department is directed by the facility Chief Psychologist, now a member 
of the Facility Administrative Board. The Chief Psychologist assures 
that functi onal supervision of all psychologists occurs on a regular 
basis. Direct treatment psythologists are supervised in formal sessions 
no less than twice monthly. The delivery of psychology supervision and 
the quality of psychological services delivered is monitored through the 
Psychology Patient Care Morti toring Plan which requires documentdtion of 
individual supervision sessions (reviewed by th~ program senior psycholo
gists and the Chief Psychologist) and Psychology Case Reviews conducted 
by the Chief Psychologist and program senior psychol ogists on each unit 
(approximately twenty-five such case reviews will be completed each 
year). The results of this monitoring will feed into the hospital's 
overall patient care. 

All psychologists are members of the facility Interdisciplinary Profes
sional Staff Organization (PSO) and abide by PSO bylaws, and the psychol
ogy manual is incorporated into the PSO bylaws. Psychology meetings are 
convened quarterly and all psychologists are expected to atttnd; the 
supervhion convnittee meets mon thly; and, the standards committee meets 
on an ad hoc basis. This latter conn1ittee i s developing psychology ser
vice standards and at this time has developed hospital-wide standards for 
psychological assessment. The psychology training committee meet~ at 
least quarterly to plan training events for psychologists. The psycholo
gy Patient Care ~onitorir.g Committee meets monthly in addition to con
ducting case reviews. The Psychol ogy Credentials and Privileging Sub
committee of the PSO meets on an ad hoc bas is to review the crederttials 
and privil eg ing requests of newly hired psychologists and to review pe~i
odically the privileges of currently empl oyed psychologists. The chair 
of this corrrnittee and the Chief Psychologist are both members of the 
Professi onal Staff Organization Executive Committee. 

Psychologists fu nc tion as members of the interdi sc iplinary team. As 
members of the interdisciplinary te~m, psychologists ar~ involved in 
treatment planning for each resident during the interdisciplinary staff
ing, and provide assessment and treatment services. Psychologists play a 
major role in the devel opment of the treatment pl an, and their clinical 
function includes traditional assessment and therapeuti c services. In 
addition, psychologists are involved with the objective identification of 
treatment problems and the assessment of treatment progress. 
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VI. DISSEMINATION OF PLAN 

This Plan of Complia~ce, as incorporated by the Settl ement Agreement, 
shdll be distributed to the Governor, Attorney General, Director of the 
Illinois Department of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities, 
Facility Director of Elgin MHC, and to each physician and pharmacist 
serving recipients at the Elgin MHC. 

VII. EFFECTIVE DATE 

Unless otherwise stated, the prov1s1ons of the Plan of Compliance at 
Elgin MHC, as incorporated by the Settlement Agreement, will become 
efftctive thirty (30} days from the ddte of entry by the Court. 
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02 State-Operated Programs 

SECTION: 06 Clinical Practices 

: uBSECTIGN: Ol Mea1cations and Drugs 

POLICY; 02 Psychotropic Drugs and Narcotics 

AUTHORITY; Departm~nt•s Powers and Duties {IRS, ch. 91!, par. 100-5.1); 
Department Rule 112.80, 11 Use of Narcotics and Psychotropic 
Drugs in Department Facilities•; Department Rule 112.90, 
11Administrc.tion of Psychotropic Drugs• (59 I11. Adm. Code 112) 

I. Policy Statement: 

Oepartmen~ medical staff shall prescribe psychotropic drugs and nar
cotics in accordance \'lith Department Rules 112.80, 112.90 and this 
Directive. 

II. Definitions: 

•Psychctrop\c drugsn refer to drugs whose use for anti p~ychoti,, ~nti

depressant. antimanic and/ or antianxiety p•1rpcses is 1 isted in 'AMA 
Drug Evaluations, latest edition (Am~rican ~edical Assuciation ) -zr 
Physician•s Desk Reference (PDR ) , latest edition {Medica l Economics 
Company ). 

"Narcotics~ refer to those drugs list~d as narcotics in the same ref
erences. 

III. Procedures: 

A. Alternatives to Drug Treatment: Prior to the initiation of 
psychotropic medication, the physician shall consider, and discu~s 

· with the recipi~nt or, if the recipient is under guardianship, the 
guardian or, if the recipient is a minor, th~ recipient•s parent 
or guardian, as much as possible, alternative treatments, includ
ing their effectiveness, ·availability and risks. Documentation of 
this communication shall be made in the recipient•s medical 
record. 
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B. Physician Examinations: 

Each recipient receiving psychotropic medi~ation shall be ihdivid
ual1y examined by d physician as often as necessary ~ut" no less 
c.ften than c.mce every month. For 11 recipient rec~i vi ng 
antip:;ychotic medicatio11 t.his examination ~hall include an evalua
tion 'for signs of Tur·dive Dyskinesia. A recipicmt who has resided 
in a OMHCr facility for more thaf, six months who re:ceivt:~ 
all l. '"psychotic mcciicatior. zr.all be indiviaually e:>·amined ty J. p~y
chiatrist for signs ~f T~rdive Dy ~kinesia n~ less often that ~nc~ 
~:v-:ry six mc,nths. Result~ ot the.;e E>Camination~, ir,cludi~tc ar.v 
drug-inauced side effects, ihal1 t~ documented i1a the recipi~nt•~ 
rr.edical record. 

C. Polypharmacy: Sinca it is: cr.ly rarely clinically iri~icated to 
concurrently prescribe two ur more psyct'totl·opic drug:; of the same 
class (i.e., ar.tipsychot1c, or antidepressant, or antimanic, or 
antianxiety drugs), the prescri~ing physician shall ol:taira ~rior 
ccrasultatior. with a psychutrht or.d the specific reciscn{s , for 
the us~ of polypharmacy shall be documented ifi th~ recipient's 
medical record. 

NOTE: Use of polypharmacy is never appropria'te as a 
ITM!af•~ to avoid excet:ding the Dai ly Maximal 
Dose Limits set for individual psychotropic 
drugs. 

C. Adjusting Dosaqes: The prescribing physician sh~ll adjust the 
rlose of a psycho~rop1c drug to each individual recipient's ne~d. 
Siuce different recipients may r~quire different dO.;ieS l:ecaust of 
variability in metabolism dlld individual susceptibility ·c~ druqs, 
flexibl~ dos~ stratsgies shall bt employed to find the 0ptin~l 
dose for a given recipit:ut. For most ailtipsychotic, antidcpr~s
s~nt, and antimanic psyth~tropi~ medications, the therap~utic 
t:ffect of a given dose 1s usuall~ not rbservec! for at leas~ seven 
days. 

Med1cat1un changes in either dosage or type of drug and tht=ir 
tehavioral effect(s) ~hall be communi cated cl~arly to direct care 
suff. Ant 1cipated ..:hcii•9eS in recipient behavior as a result of 
medicatioh ~hanaes sha11 b:! discus$cd and stuff ~hall be ir.formed 
cf alternative means of treatmentjhabilitaticr./manat;)t:riicOt c1Vai1-
ab 1 e to 't.hc recipient. 
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E. Dosing Schedules: 

1. Once-a-day or twice-a-day (B.I.D.) dosing i~ reconvnended for 
most psychotropic drugs. Once-a-day or B.I.D. regimes have 
been shown to enhance recipient compliance · with medication 
taking. 

2. For ar~tipsychotic drugs, once-a-day dosing in the evening 
'ffOU l d: 

a) maxima1iy utilize ~edative effects during the night, and 
may thus eliminate the need for prescription of s~dative
hypnotics, 

b) a11ow the recipient to sleep through EPS activity thus 
reducing or eliminating the need for anticholinergic medi
cation, and 

c) may reduce daytime sedation. 

F. Cost of Medication: 

1. Man) uepartment recipients are eligible for Medical Jls~istance 
from the Illinois Department of Public Ai·d (lDPA) upon dis
charge. However, IDPA will pay only for medications listed in 
the !DPA Reimbursement Formulary. The recipient must pay for 
all medications not listed in the IOPA Formulary. Therefore, 
medications initiated in the facility shall be prescribed 
after consideration is given to the availability of coverage 
under r~edical Assistance upon discharge. Whenever clinically 
appropriate, Medical Assistar.ce-eligible recipients s;.al1 be 
~rescribed only medicaticns listed in the IDPA Reirubursemer.t 
fonnuldry upon dischu.rge. 

2. Recipients not eligible fer Medical Assistance from IDPA may 
find significant differenc~s in cost between generic dnu br~nd 
name medications. Since the cost of medication may influence 
complianc~ in taking prescribed medication after discharge, 
generic medications shall be prescribed upon discharge whenev
er clir.ically appropriate. 

3. The fewer doses prescrib~d per day, utilizing larger dose 
tablets or capsules, the less the total cost of medication, 
th~reby furth~r enhancing the compliance for rec1pients who 
pay for medication themselves. Therefore, B.l.D. or or.ce-a
day dosing shall be prescribed for discharged recipients when
ever clinically appropriate. 
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G. Dosages and Treatment for all DruQs: 

1. Adequate doses shall be used to treat acute illnesses effec
tively. 

• 
2. Long-term medication shall be prescribea for recipients if a 

significant potential for relapse is present and if clinically 
indicated (see Rule 112.90(c)}. 

3. Reduction in acs~ shall be pericGicall i ccr.sidered fr.v r~cipi

ents receiving ~edicaticn for six mo~ths or longer. 

H. Dosages and Treatment for Antipsychotic Drugs: 

I. 

l. Higher thafl the average acute treatment du~e shall be cons1a
ered for recipients who are not adequately responding to lower 
doses. 

2. The lowest effective dose shall be used for 1ong-term treat
ment. Maintenance c!o~t:s to prevent relapse ~hail be ilOJusted 
to the individual · recipient's need. The maintenance dose to 
prevent relapse is usually 1/2 to l/6 of the avtrage aai1y 
acute treatment aose. · 

Averaqe Acute Daill Treatment Dose and 
for Psychotropic Drugs: 

Daily Maximal Dose Limits 

Daily Da i 1y 
Psychotropic Dru9 ~verage Acute Mc:.x imal 

Tt·eatment Dose !Jose: Limit 
(Mn 1 igrams) (~1i i1 i grams ) 

Acetopher.azine 75-150 60u 
Alprazolam .75-4 lu 
Amitriptyline 150-200 350 
Amoxapine 150-300 600 
Chlordiazepoxide 15-100 300 
Chlorpromazine 100-800 2000 
Chlorprothixene 75-300 600 
ClorazPpate 15-6G tiC 
Des i prami JU:! lCC-200 300 
Diazepam 4-40 40' 
Doxepin 100-300 30G 
Fluphenazine* 10 100 
Flurazepam 15-30 60 
Halazepam 80-160 160 
Haloper1do1*'* 12 12.0 

• 
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Hydr-oxyzine Pan~ca te 
Imipramine 
lsocarboxazid 
Lithium 
lorazepam 
Loxapir.e 
r~uprotil ine 
Meprobamate 
Mesorida4ine 
Mo1indone 
Nortri pty 1 i ne 
Oxazepam 
Perphenazine 
Phenelzine 
P~mozide 
Prazepam 
Prochlorperazfne 
Frotriptylfne 
Temazepam 
Thioridazine 
Thiothixene 
Tranylcypromine 
Trazodone 
Triazolam 
Trifluoperazine 
Triflupromazine 
Trimipramine 

200-40G 
100-200 

20-30 
*** 
2-6 

30-60 
100-150 

800-1600 
200-400 
50-100 
75-100 
30-120 
30-60 
60-90 
1-10 

20-40 
30-100 

15-60 
15-30 

400-auo 
20-40 

~0 
75'-500 

.25-.5 
~c 

100-200 
100-200 

400 
350 
30 

*** 
10 

250 
250 

2400 
500 
225 
150 
120 
100 

9C 
ZG 
60 

200 
80 
60 

800 
150 

30 
600 

1.5 
100 
250 
300 

Flupher.a;:ine Enanthate or Decanoate - The average acutf: treatment 
dose is 6.25 to 50 mg ever;; two weeks. and maximal duse limit is ZOO 
mg every two weeks. 

** Haloperidol Decanoate - The averag~ acute treatment dose is 50 to iOO 
mg per month; maximal dose limit is 100 to 300 mg per mcr.th 

*** Lithium Carbonate shall be monitored by clinical effects end blood 
levels. Antimanic 1ith1um blood levels should fall approximately in 
the range of 0.6-1.4 milliequivalents per liter (meq/1). and less 
than 1.6 meq/1. Since blood levels cannot be adjusted precisely, 
occasionally the suggested blood level may be exceeded. In this 
case, the oral dose should be adjusted downward to ?.chieve blood 
levels within the r~commended limits. 

J. Narcotics: 

1. Physicians shall follow, without exception, treatment 
indications, precautions and dosages as stated 1n either~ 
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Drua Evaluations or Physician's Desk Reference when prescrib-
1ng narcotic drugs tor use in Oepal·tment tac. n ities (pursuant 
to Department Rule 112.80). 

2. Physicians shall pr~scribe narcotics for a specific nuwber of 
dcses and for a time not to exceed 46 h~urs. 

K. Use of List of Psychotropic Drugs: 

1. Maximdl dose limit 

a) MaxirHal aose limits specifit!d in the l i ~t (see Sectior. 
III (I) above) shall not be exceeded except as authorizeo 
pursuant to Section IV (A) cf this Oir~ctive. 

b) The maximal dose limit for anti-anxiety orugs is applica
ble to their use as anti-anxiety agents. When anti
anxiety arugs are used to treat acute alcohol and/or drug 
withdrawal. the dose shall be in accordance with t.he 
maximal dose recommended in the mos~ recent edition of 
either AMA Drug Evaluations or Physician's Desk Reference 
(POR}, whichever is greater, except as authorized pursu
ant to Section IV {A) of t~is Directive. 

2. Drugs not appearing in Section III {I) arc which are newly 
approved for mar·keting and labeled for psychotropic indica
tions b) the U.S. Food and Drug Aaministration within th~ 
previous 12 months shall only be prescribed in accordance with 
Department Ru 1 e 112.80 (c) { 3). Such drugs sha 11 not be pre
scribed in doses above the maximal aose recon~~nded in the 
mast recent editicn of either AMA Drug Evaluations or Phlsi
cian•s Desk Reference, whichever is gre~ter, except as aut or-
1 zed pur$uant to Sec. tion IV {A). 

3. Drugs not appearing in Section 111 (I) and which ~re approvec 
for marketing by the u.s·. Food and Drug Aarninistration, but 
which are not labeled by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
for psychotropic indications, but whose us~ for psychotropic 
indications is listed in AMA Drua Evaluations shall only be 
prescr-ibed in accordance with Department Rule 112.80 (c} {4). 
Such drugs shall not be prescribed in doses above the maximal 
dose rt:co11111ended in the most r~cent edition of AliJA Dru} Evalu
atfons, exc~pt as authcrized pursuant to Sect~en IV (A • 

4. ·orugs not appearing in Section III (I) and which are approved 
for marketing by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration. but 
which are neither labeled for psychotropic indications by the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration nor 11st~d as havin9 
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p~ytho tropic i~dicatiu~~ in AMA Drua Evaluations, but for 
which tren:: is meaitui litarature support1r;1~ t:heir UH fe r 
ps)thotropic indications shdll onl) be prescrib~G in accor
dance with Department Rule 112.80 (c) tS) . Such drugs shall 
not be prescribed in doses· above the maximal dose documented 
in the medical literature as having beer. safely pn:scribed for 
psychotropic indications. 

5. !t shall be the faci l ity cirector•s responsi!J~Ht.y to ensure 
that there an: cidequate rn;p:bt:rs of ccp it:s of the abr: 1:e-ndmed 
publications to m~et tne needs of the faci1 Hy staff . 

6. Use for psychotropic purposes of any drug cr drug dose r.ot 
authorized pursuant to Sections III ( l} (J) (K) and IV (A) is 
prohibit~d, unless its use has betn approved fo r research, in 
\'lriting, by the Chairperson of the Drug Revie~1 Ccnmittee . 

L. Cantin ent Medication short-term : The casual (and at tinEs 
regu ar use of PRN orders or psychotropic medication within 
OMHCC facilities shall not be pennitted . if a recipient t;dn be 
treat~d on d low dose with occasional use of contingent medicatior 
for acute exacerbation, this strategy is preferable to continuous 
higher dose therdpy. When ~ physiciar. wishes to uddress a rec.ipi
ent's acute exacerbation of symptoms he/she shall consider order
ing contingent (additional short-tenn) dosages of the psychotropic 
medication. The exact dose limits and specific contingent indica
tion shall be documented in the medication orders of the indiv idu
al recipient (DMHDD-44, Physician's Orders) . 

a. Contingent medication orders for injections of psychotropic 
drugs used in emergency situations shall be for the same tdrug 
in the injectu.ble form as the ·recipier.t ctherwi !>e receives in 
the liquid or t&blet form, unless nc a l t&rnativ~ injectable 
dosage form of the drug .e:dsts. 

b. if frequent contingent injectable rr.t:dicaticn is utilized i n a 
week's time, the need for a hiyher maintenance dose of the 
medication shall be considered. This increase should be added 
·to the regular dose of medication to arrive at the new mainte
nance dosage. 

c. When orderiny contingent (additional short -term) medicat~ on 
the physician shall state (us~ form DMhOD-44) the speCific 
medicati on to be used, the dosage limits per administration, 
the frequency and route of administration, the maximum 24-hour 
limit, and the specific behavioral symptoms which the contin
gent medication is intended to influence. 
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All contincent medication orders shall b~ r~viewed by ~he attending 
physician at least every seven (i) days. 

M. Antiparkinsonian Medication: Antiparkinsonian medication for 
extrapyramidal symptoms shall be given on a long-term ba.s;s only 
when c·linically justified. A recipient "'ho needs ar. -r:i parkin~orian 
medication e:arly in his/her treatment or habil it.ation rna) nut need 
this medic~tion months later .. Therefore, when ~edicaticn in a 
treatment or r:atilitation plan is revie~'ied, th~::: pn~scribir<; ~l :y~i
cian shall consider \'lhether ot nut the rP.cip i t: r.t sti ";i nHcs 
antiparkinsonian medication. J\7ter four rfcnths of 
anti~arkinsonian medication, it shall be gradua1~y reduc~a (and 
eliminated) unleS$ e>:trapyr11iidal symptcms persist or recur. 

N. Long-term Use of St:aative-Hvlnotic Drugs: The long-term use of 
sedative-hypnotic drugs shal be uvoiaed. whenever such drugs are 
prescribed for more than 30 days, the prescribing physician shall 
document the specific reason for such a prescription in the recip
ient's medical record . 

IV . Reporting/Compliance Requirements : 

A. Applications for Exemption: 

l. Reports and applicati<~ns pursuant to Department Rule UZ.80 
(c) (3) (4) and (5} and Section III (K) of this Directive 
shall be submitted to the Chairperson of the Drug Revi~w Com
mittee on the attached fonn, which can be t·eproduced locally. 

2. Doses exceeding the maxin~l dose author i ~ea in Secti on II~ {K) 
may be utilized by an attending physician for up to three 
c~lenrlar days if necessary for effective treatment . The phy
sician ~hall document th~ reason for such u!e i r1 the re~ i p i 
ent's medical record and shall notify the facility's medical 
director of the use no luter than tl~t next working cay afte1· 
initiation of the higher dose. If higher than the maxi~al 
dose is to be utilized for more than three calendar days, 
authorization shall be obtained from the facility's medical 
director who is responsible for applying to the Chairperson of 
the Drug Review Committee for authorization.· If the facil i
ty's medicai director has s~.;bmitteG a wr·itten app1ication for 
authorization to the Chairperson of the [)rug Review Ccr.~nittee, 
the facility's medicai director ma~· u.uthuriz-: continuation of 
the highe1· than maximal dose for up tc seven Ciller1aar days 
beyond the initial three (total of 10 calendar days) . The 
written response of the Chairperson of t~e Drug Review Corrmit
tee or his/her designate shall be filed in the recipient's 
medical record together with a copy of the medical director's 
application for author1zat1on. · 
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B. Periodic Evaluation of A~ti s chotic Dru Treatment: Anti~~ychot i c 
aruy treatment s a. e eva uated at east once ytot·ly by reducir.y 
the dose by about 10~ ~very three to seven days until the drug has 
b~en stopped completely or the clinical condition worsens. This 
procedure indicates whether antipsychotic medication is stil1 
beneficial ond also he)ps to detect signs of Taraive Dyskinesia 
upon withdrawal of the masking effect of the n~uroleptic. 
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Illinois Department of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities 

APPLICATION FOR EXEMPTION 
TO PPD 02.06.01.02, SECTION III (K} 

PSYCHOTROPIC DRUGS AND NARCOTICS 

• 
Facility: Unit or Ward: -----
Recipient Name: _________ _ Aamissicn Date: 

Age: --- Sex: Male female 

AttE:ndi ng Physician=----------·-----------

Physiciar. Consulta11t, if any=------------·-----

Recipient's Diagnosis, DSM-Ill: 

Axis I. 

II. 

Ill. 

IV •. (optional) 

V. (optional) 

Status of recipient's physical condition (Please attach a corr1pletea copy of 
the Medical-Drug Alert Form (DMHUD-715)): 

Treatment/habilitation and rationale: 

Drugs concurr~ntly prescrib~d : 

Druc: - Oai ly Dose Rationale Response Adverse Effects 

• 



.. 

• 

' .. 
2. 

3. 

Drug: ________________________________ ___ 

If currently prescribed: 

Current daily dose: ________ . _______ _ 

Maximum dose docum~nted for recipient, in.cluding response and 
adv~rse effects: 

Ott:~·:-- drugs trif:d ~revi ous ly: 
Date Date 

Drug Started Stopped 
Maximum 

Daily Dose Response 
Aaverse 
Effects 

4. Non-drug trectments tried previously: 

Treatment Response Adverse Effects 

5. Requcst~d daily dose: 

6. Ty!Je of ~xE:mption reque$ted {pleas(; check apprc~riate cat£:gory(s)): 

Exemption to 1 ist of approved psychotropic drugs, Dep~•·tm~nt Rule 
112 .&CJ {c): 

___ 1 2 ----- ___ 3 ___ 4 ___ s 

Exemption to maximal dose limit in Policy and Pror~dures Directive 
02.06.01.02. Secti~n III (K). 

___ a ___ b ___ c 

• 



.( ( 

8. Pl~ase attach cop es of meoical referenc~s if exemption is t~ 
Oepart,ment Rule l 2.80. 

Signatures: 

Attending Physician: --------------....:.M.D. Date: ___ _ 

F~ci1ity ~eaical Director: f-1. D. Date: ____________________ _. -------
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Section 112.80 Use of narcotics and psychotropic drugs in Department 
faci 1 i ties 

a) In ~ccordance with Section 5.1 of "AN ACT codifying the powers and 
duties of the Department of Mental Health and Developmental 
Disabilities" {Ill. Rev. Stat. 1985, ch. 91!, par. 100-5.1), below 
1 s a 11 st of narc:oti cs and psychotropic drugs authorized for use in 
Department faci.lfties. For the purposes of this Section, 
"psychotropic drugs• refers to drugs whose use for antipsychotic, 
antidepressant, antimanic and/or antianxiety purposes as listed in 
the AMA Drug Evaluations (American Medical Association, 1983, 
latest edition) or the Physician's Desk Reference (PDR) (Medical 
Economics Company, 1986, published annually). "Narcotics" refers 
to those drugs listed as narcotics in the same references. 

b) The Department shall establish a Dru~ Review Committee of eight 
members of which four shall bP. the Department's Associate Director 
for Clinical Services (Chairperson), the Department's Director of 
Research, the Department's Chief of Medical Services, and the 
Department's Chief of Pharmacy Services. The Associate Director 
for Clfnfc~l Services shall appoint four additional Department 
employees representing a broad scope of the. phannacologi,al 
services and skills required in the Department. The Drug Review 
Committee shall review the use of and information on the efficacy 
and safety of psychotropfc drugs and narcotics li~ted in 
subsections (c}{l) and (c)(2) and other marketed psychotrop1c drugs 
at least annually. The Drug Review Committee shall recommend to 
the Associate Director for Clinical Services revisions to the list 
of approved drugs in subsections (c)(1) and (c)(Z), and the 
Associate Director for Clinical Services shall propose lmendments 
to this Section based on his/her professional medical judgment. 
Notwithstandin9 the authorized use of any drug pursuant to 
ii.i~Sections {c)( l), { c)(2), ( c}(3), (c)( 4), or (c) { 5), • ~he 
Associate Director for Clinical Services may, based on n1s/her 
professional medical judgment, order the immediate discontinuation 
of the use of a drug in Department facilities whenever it is 
withdrawn from marketing in the United States, and/or the U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration rescinds its approval for markating in tne 
United States, and/or the Drug Review Committee recommends 
discontinuation based on information, from Department experience. 
with the drug or from the medical literature, that the drug lacks 
efficacy or is unsafe. 

c) List of narcotics and psychotropic drugs fo~ use in Department 
facilities. 

1) Narcotics 
' Alphaprod1ne Hydrochloride 

Butorphanol Tartrate . • 

•· 
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Codeine Phosphate 
Codeine Sulfate 
Hydrochlorides of Opium Alkaloids 
Hydrocodone _Bitartrate 
Hydromorphone Hydrochloride 
Levorphanol Tartrate 
Meperidine Hydrochloride 
Methadone Hydrochloride 
Morphine Sulfate . 
Nalbuphine Hydrochloride 
Oxycodone Hydrochloride 
Oxycodone Terephthal.ate 
Oxymorphone Hydrochloride 
Pentazocine Hydrochloride 
Pentazocine Lactate 
Propoxyphene Hydrochloride 
Propoxyphene Napsylate 

2) Psychotropic drugs 

Ac:etophenazine 
Alprazolam 
Amitriptyline 
Amoxapine 
ButaP.erazine 
Carphenaz i ne 
Chlordiazepoxide 
Ch 1 orpromaz i ne 
Chlorprothixene 
Clorazepate 
Desipramine 
Diazepam 
Doxepin 
Fluphenazine 
Flurazepam 
Halazepam 
Haloperidol 
Hydroxyzine Pamoate 
Imipramine 
Isocarboxazid 
Lithium 
Lorazepam 
Loxapine 
Maprotiline 
Meprobamate 
Mesoridazine 
Molindone 
Nortriptyline 
Oxazepam 
Perphenazine 

- ... .......... --

Chapter I, §112.80 
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5~ ILLINOIS ADMINISTRATIVE CODE 

Phenelz ine 
Pimozide 
Piperacetazine 
Prazepam 
Prochlorperazine 
Protri pty 1 i ne 
Temazepam 
Thioridazine 
Thiothixene 
Tranylcypromine 
Trazodone 
Triazolam 
Tri fl uope raz i ne 
Tri fl upromazi ne 
Tri mi prami ne ·. 

Chaoter I. §112.80 

Drugs not appearing in subsection (c)(2) and which are newly 
approved for marketing and labeled for psychotropic 
indications by the u.s. Food and D'rug Administration within 
the previous 12 months shall be prescribed only on the 
written authorization of the facility's medical director. 
The use of any such medication shall be reported to the 
Chairperson · ~f the Drug Review Committee within lS days of 
initiation of the drug use. At its next meeting, the 
Committee shall review the drug and shall approve or 
disapprove the use of the drug in Department facilities on 
the basis of scientific information available and shall give 
written interim notice to facility directors pending the next 
review and amendment of this Section. 

Drugs not appearing in subsection (c)(~) and which are · 
approved for marketing by the U.S. Food· and Drug 
Administration, but which are not labeled by the U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration for psychotropic. indications, but 
whose use for psychotropic indications is ~isted in the AMA 
Drug Evaluations shall be prescribed only on the written 
authorization of the facility's medical director. The Commit
tee shall review the drug and shall approve or disapprove the 
use of the druq in Department facilities on the basis of 
scientific information available and shall give written 
interim notice to facility directors pending the next review 
and amendment of this Section. 

Drugs not appearing fn subsection (c)(2), and which are 
·approved for marketing by the U.S. ·Food and Drug 
Administration, but which are neither labeled for 
psychotropic indications by ~e U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration nor listed as having psychotropic · indications 
in the AMA Drug Evaluations, but for which there is medical 
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~iterature support ing the ir use for psyc~o tropic ind ications 
may be prescribed by the attending physician for up to three 
calendar days. The phys i cian sha1 1 docume~t ~he reason fo r 
such use in the rec i pient ' s medi ca l r~cord and shal l nct ify 
the faci l ity's med i cal director of the use no later than th~ 
next working day after administration of the drug. If the 
drug is to be utilized for more than three calendar days, 
authorization shall be obtained from the facility's medical 
director who is responsible for applying to the Chairperson 
of the Drug Review Committee for authorization. If the 
facility's medical director has submitted a written 
application to the Chairperson of the Drug Review Committee, 
the facility medical director may authorize continuation of 
the use of the drug for up to seven calendar days beyond the 
initial three-day period (total gf 10 calendar days }. The 
written response of the Chairperson of the Drug Review 
Committee or his/her designate shall be filed in the 
recipient's medical record together with a copy of the 
medi c:a 1 -director's app 1 ica ti on. 

Us~ of any drug not authorized pursuant to subsections 
(c)(1), (c)(2}, (c)"(~). (c)(4) or (c)(S) for psychotropic 
purposes is prohibited, unless its use has been approved for 
research 1n writing by the Chairperson of the Drug Review 
Comittee. 

(Source: Amended ctt 10 Ill. Reg. 11894, effective July ll, 1986.) 
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59 IlLINOIS AOMIHISTRAT!VE 4JDc CHAPTER I, §112.90 
Section 112.90 Administration of psychotropic drugs 
This Section addresses the initiation of drug treatment with psychotropic drugs (as defined in Section 112.80) in the newly admitted recipient and the on-going monitoring of drug treatment thereafter. Each Department facility shall establish procedures consistent with this Section, in accordance with professional practice requirements, Departmental directives, and the facility's organization. resources, and clinical population. Professional practice means those practices which a licensed physician (Ill. Rev. Stat. 1983. ch. 111. pars. 4401 et seq.) would use when exercising his/her professional clinical judgment in prescribing medication and which a licensed registered nurse (Ill. Re~. Stat. 1983, ch. 111, pars. 3401 et seq.) would use when exercising his/her professional clinical judgment in administering medication. 

a) !nitiation of d~g treatment 

1) All recipients shall receive a medical history, physical examination and either a psychiatric or, in the case of·developmenta11y disabled recipients. a psychological examination within 24 hours of their adnnssion to a Department facility a"d those laboratory tests determined by a licensed physician, when exercising his/her professional clinical judgment in . administering medication, shall be ordered. 

2) No medication shall be prescribed for a recipient unless: 
A) 

B) 

A medical, physical, and either a psychiatric or, . in the case of developmentally disabled recipient, a psychological examnnation of the recipient has been conducted and documented in the recipient's ~di cal record. The preser1bing physician shall co"duct tne examinations personal1y, or shall review the record of the examinations. The prescribing physician shall record and sign the pre~cr1pt1on, and shall also record in the recipient's 1f1e<lical record the recipient'~ mental status fas defined in The American Psychiat.,.ic Association's Psychiatric Glossary, 5th Edition, Washington, D.C., 1980). the intended effects of the prescribed medication. and other pertinent information, such as the relatio"ship of the drug therapy to other forms of treatment or habilitation and potential interaction with any other medication being delivered 
to the recipient, or 

The prescribing physician has determined by personal observatio~that the recipient is in_ need of immediate medication in order to prevent physical harm to h1mself/her1elf or others, and sha11 so document this· 
in the recipient's medical record. or • 
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C) The prescribing physician cannot immediate1y examine 
the recipient in person, but has determined, based on a 
description of the recipient's behavior, other 
medications, and known medical problems, that immediate 
administration of psychotropic medication is in· the 
recipient's best interest in order to prevent physical 
harm to himself/herself or others. The prescribing 
physician shall document this determination in ·the 
rec1pient's medical record within 48 hours of 
prescribing medication. 

3) . The prescribing physician may verbally {including by 
telephone) authorize the administration of medication. The 
prescribing physician shall dictate the oral medication order 
to a registered nurse pursuant to the Illinois Nursing Act 
{Ill. Rev. Stats. 1983, ch. 111, pars. 3401 et seq.) and 
shall sign the order within 24 hours . In each case, within 
48 hours of any oral authorization, the prescribing physician 
shall also enter a progress note in the r!eipient's record ·o 
that states: 

A) 

B) 

C) 

The reasons for prescribing the · psychotropic 
~fcation, including the information given by the 
person requesting _the P.rescri pti on; 

The ~ication~s intended effect, and 

The reason the medication order was given verbally, 
rather than after personal examination of the 
recipient. 

4) Whenever medication is administered pursuant to a verbal 
order, the regi~tered or licensed practical nui·s~ who 
administers the drug shall immediately enter in the 
recipient's medical record a detailed description of the 
recipient's beha~ior pr1or to the administration of the drug 
and of the circumsttnces which in his/her opinion required 
the administration. 

5) Psychotropic drugs shall be prescribed for specific doses and 
time, not to exceed 30 days. 

b) Ongoing monitoring of drug treatment 

1) The attending physician shall review as often as the 
recipient's clinical condition warrants, but no 1ess often 
than once per· month, through. personal examination of the 
recipient, and/or the recipient's medical record, and/or 
~taff conferences, the results of medication administered 
including both beneficial effects and side effects • 

• 
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CHAPTER I, §112.90 
2) The attending physician shall document the status of the recipient's condition in the recipient ' s medica l record as often as the recipient's clinical condition warrants, but no less often than once per month. Documentation of the ~at1onale for the dose of medication shall be included in the progress notes and/or the treatment or habilitation plans no less often than once pe~ month. Significant side effects, tha~ is, those side effects of medications determined by a licensed physician, when exercising his/her professional clinical judgment, to be severe, dangerous, and/or annoyina for th~ recipient, (or their absence ) shall be noted in the recipient's medical record . 

3) Facility staff shall document in the recipient's medical record additional medical, · psychiatric, psychological, and social history and psychiatric, psychological and physical findings and laboratory results as this information becomes available. 

c) Reduction of the ~isk of tardive dyskinesia 
l) Use of antipsychotic drugs shall be restricted to the tl'"eatment of psychotic dfsorders, including schizophrenic disorders, paraneid disorders, schizophreniform disorders, brief reactive psychosis, atypical psychosis, manic episode, major depressive episode with psychotic features, infantile autism and toxic or organic psychosis, Tourette's disorders~ and severe behavioral disturbance in a recipient having a developmental disability. Use in any other conditions shall be specially justified in the recipient's medical reccrd. 

2) Use of antipsychotic drugs for more than six months s~all be prescr1bed or.ly when a continuing response can be shown, or when exacerbation occurs or has occurred upon cessation of medication. 

3) Whenever a recirient has received antipsychotic medication continuously for three months, the recipient o~, if the recipient fs under guardianship, the guardian, o~. if the recipient is a minor, the recipient ' s parent or guardian, shall participate in the decision regarding continuation of the recipient's medication based on the need to balance the risk of tardive dyskinesia with the risk of continuing in, exacerbating, or developing a psychotic state, Tourette's symptoms o~ severe behavioral disturbance in a recipient having a .developmental disability. If the recipient is an adult not under guardianship, and a clinical assessment of the recipient's intellectual and emotional capabilities puts in doubt the recipient's ability to meaningfully participate in this decision process, timely effo~ts shall be.undertaken to obtain guardianship. The participation of t~e recipient, 
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guardian, or parent and the decision regarding continuation 
of medication shall be recorded in the recipient ' s medical 
record. The recipient's response to medication shall be 
monitored and shall be re-evaluated with the participation of 
the recipient, guardian or parent at no less than six month 
intervals, and this re-evaluation and part1cipation shall be 
recorded in the rec·ipient•s medical record. 

(Source: Amended at 9 Ill. Rf!9. /21 itS , effective August 1, 1.985 • ) 

• 
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Attachment #2 

TABLE OF DRUG DOSAGES 

aSIN MHC 

PSYCHOTROPIC DRUG UPPER LIMIT OF DAILY AVERAGE DAILY 
ACUTE TREATMENT DOSE MAXIMAL 

(MILLIGRAMS) DOSE LIMIT 
Adult 18-65 Over 65 Over 6~ (MILLIGRAMS) 

(without oas1> (with CBS ) 

Acetophenazine 150 75 40 600 Alprazolam 4 2 1 10 
Amitriptyline 200 100 50 350 
Amoxapine 300 150 75 600 
Chlordiazepoxide 100 50 25 300 
Chlorpromazine 800 400. 200 2000 
Chlorprothixene 300 150 75 600 
Clorazepate 60 30 15 60 
Desipramine 200 100 50 300 
Diazepam 40 20 . 10 40 
Doxep1n 300 150 75 300 
Fluphenazine* 10 5 2.5 100 
Flurazepam 30 15 15 60 
Halazepam 160 80 40 160 
Hal~per1dol** 12 6 3 120 
Hydroxyzine Pamoate 400 200 100 400 
Imipramine 200 100 50 350 
Isocarboxazid 30 15 7.5 30 
Lithium 3600 1800 900 ....... 
Lorazepam 6 3 1.5 10 
Loxapine 60 30 15 250 
Maprotiline 150 75 50 250 
M!prul:amate 1600 800 400 2400 
Mesllridazine 400 200 100 500 
Molindone 100 50 25 225 
Nortriptyline 100 50 25 150 
Oxazepam 120 . 60 30 120 
Perphe11az1ne 60 30 16 . 100 
Pher.e 11.1 ne 90 45 24 90 
P1mozide 10 5 2.5 20 
Prazepam 40 20 10 60 
Prochlorperaz1ne 100 50 25 zoo 
Protr1pty11ne 60 30 15 80 
Temazepam 30 15 15 60 
Thioridazine 800 400 200 800 
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PSYCHOTROPIC DRUG 

Th1oth1xene 
Tranylcypromine 
Trazodone 
Triazol am 
Trifluoperazine 
Tr1flupromazine 
Tr1mipramine 

TABLE OF DRUG DOSAGES 

ELGIN MHC 

UPPER LIMIT OF DAILY AVERAGE 
ACUTE TREATMENT DOSE 

(MILLIGRAMS) 
Adult 18-65 Over 65 } Over 6y 

(without oss1 (wi.th CBS } 

40 20 10 
20 10 5 

500 250" 125 
0.5 0.25 0.125 zo 10 5 zoo 100 50 

200 100 50 

DAILY 
MAXIMAL 

DOSE LIMIT 
(MILLIGRAMS} 

150 
30 

600 
1.5 

100 
250 
300 

* F1uphenaz1ne Enanthate or Decanoate • The upper limit of the Average 
Acute Treatment Dose for adults 18-65 years of age is 50 mg every two 
weeks. and the M;ax1ma1 .Dose Limit is 200 mg every two weeks. 

** Ha 1 oper1 do 1 Decanoate - The upper 11111 t of the Average Acute Treatment 
· Dose for adults 18-65 years of age is 100 mg per ~nth, and the Maximal 

Dose Limit is 300 mg pe: month. 

*** Lithium · Carbonate sha11 be monitored by clinical effects and blood lev
els. · Antimanic lithium blood levels should fall approximately in the 
range of 0.6-1.4 milliequivalents per liter (meq/1}, and less than 1.6 
meq/1. Since blood levels cannot be adjusted precisely, occasionally 
the suggested blood level may be exceeded. In this case, the oral dose 
should be adjusted downward to achieve blood levels within the recom
mended 11m1 ts. 

1oss • Organic Brain Syndrome. 


